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No. I

Vol. XXXI

A PRIVATE MATTER MADE PUBLIC

D

• IS n ot us unl t hat notes IIa5ll00 between members o f the same
orga nizAt io n Are s h'en to th e public. T here Is 80 much o f
n lue In the t~·O Info rmAl not el! th nt follow . both to pros pec·
(h'e . tude nts o f th is Insti tu tio n a nd to )'oung Ileoilic o f Allier·
Ica, t h nt w e Are g iving the m public ity,

MEMORANDUM
PROM

Of'f'tCE Of' TilE PRt:8ID£NT
l"O\'cmbcr S, 1933
To E. Sh irrell, Secretary,
Em ploym ent D epa Mme nt:
W il h ln A few days we Are going to fJress with our Dec'e mber 1Sl!lIc of
The Sout hern EX I)Onen t.
Whnt Is t be ehlilloymen t l!ltuAtlon 1 Yo u a rc In clolle touch wit h con ·
dl tlons. wllh our Illnccl1IenUl, ctc .. Bnd I II ho uld li ke 10 hnl'c n InBI-m ln ute
r eport. from yo ur otrlce.
J , L. I-IAIBtA :"o:, P rcsldcllt.

II

ItCOlIle BS we did during hrtlh Hrlnllrr lInd Nn1't. mber Inll t ~'eBr! It
18 not an uncom mo n occurrence now for us to send o ut t hree o r
fOllr people to a ttra ct ive o rrlce poS it lOlls In 3 8 nIA ny l!uttess lve
dB),1l.
We hBYe a n e xcelle nt ban kin g ItOslt lon t h is mo rning t hnt hns been o n
o ur desk for sever a l dll),s It does not reflu lre extens lvc ex perience, but It
tlocs require pc rsona llty :lnd tho roug h technica l equipme nt. YOII w ill be
IIlIrllf lllCd to kllOw tha t we hnl'e nOl ye t bee n Bble to mnke lUI nece pta ble
recom m enda tio n for this Illnce.

The tru t h Is, lIfr . lIa.fmn n, If we had nve caUII tblll mo rn ing tor com·
bl llO(I llla le IItenog r:lflhe rll nnd book k eeper!!, Ihoroug hl y cqulpllCd, I IJoll en
It would be 111I 1I05llible for us to fil l mo rc t ha n t ..... o o f tb em. If we ha d
fiv e s im ila r cnlls for yo ung itullet, I dc'n 't thin k I could posllibly fill mo re
t ha n Ihree o ( t he m. It Is dltrlcu lt fu r Ihe IIUbllc to believe t llDt these stnte·
men til a fe t r uc, but 11C()lllc ta king business coursell nrc hUllla n , as they a re
1:1 nil olher li li es of ellde3\'or. So III :IIIY tlo not equip the lllselve.s fully. T hey
eltller secure 1108i1 lo n8 a ro und the ir holOcs, take s ma ll places that are
o ffered to th elll he re, or fo r other reBsons do not stay In school long enough
10 g ive t hclllseh'es Iho rough nnd adeq uate t rai n ing. 'j'hal Is wh), It III just
abo ut as du n cul t 10 fin d C!llJable )leOI)le for o ur vnca nclell no w a s It 18
unde r n Ofm nl cl rcutllotn llCcs.
An othe r thlnA r nm glnd to tell yo u- former stutlent s o r oll r sch ool,
who left duri ng the latter pan o f Hl32 And t he enrly part of 1933, afe
no w being fIl llldly a bsorbed III pOlilt lons a ll ove r the coun t ry by the remark·
Bille In cr ease III commercial a nd Industrial activi ty,
Yell, :'I lr, II:Jflllnn . we are ru lin g positions ns we hAve not flll cd them
s ince 1 9:!9 ~ OU f st udents nrc gell ing emllloYlJlent th rough other sources
ns they ha ve not clone In r eceD t yea rs, nml t he pros,lects for the future a r e
e xcelle nt, ns e ve rybody lc:no ws.

:-\o\'ember 10, 1933.
Memo rn.ndum to Prelldenl J . L. Hnrllla n :
I a m g lAd yo u DI ked tor n IItate mcnt o n e m ploymcllt con di tions At this
tlD1 ~,
YOII w ill be dellg bt cd Y.-Jth the r eport.
You kno ~' nbout o ur Unus ual Illncem ent reeord d urin g the de llrculo n
)'ea rs of 193 1 And 193 2. It III Intcresl1 ng Anti very e ncourag ing no w to
r eport the tollowlng :
Our placenlentl! In Aug ullt of t his YCAr ra n .. Or o hlgh t r th nn In
l l ny I s u&Sest th nt we need pC()ple with good ed uca tio nal backg fo und;
Aug ust 1932!
Ihnt is, In bUill!\cS8 11Ol!ltlo lls we need st uden18 wi t h g ood k no wledge o f
Se plember sho" .. OO An Increa se of 56 % o vcr Sepl ember o f last
t::ng lis h , s pelli ng , IIInt1ICIJUt IICS, etc.. a nd we n ced to Ins ist upon their re·
yea.r !
main In.: In jI:(:hool unlll tbe1 ItCC'.,IM P. thlJr(Ju!,hly fitted for !tood po!lllloAsl
r~rallk l y, th e blgsellt proble m Is to get people who Are (Iulliled rather t hAn
This Is being written on NO'f'em ber 10. Since the tl rs t of Oclo·
to
ge l JlO!llt lo ns fo r those w ho nre I)foperl y t rAlfloo!
Thnt inDy lIeem a
ber, wc h:l.Ve plAcod more 01 oar " flld •• ' es, b1 Ihr~, In positions
litrnnge stat ement to Ill ake In t hese da)'s ,",'hen people M llum e tha t posl·
t hll n we Ilhseed last year In tbe f'nll~ monl.h!ll 01 Odoher, N'o1'e m.
t lon s nre so hord to get , but It III certnlnl)' t rue.
hc>r a nd Ut-flImher!
II Is s lg n ncanl 10 nole the marked laerealle In oUlce placements.
E. SIIIHRELL, Secrel:1ry,
Since October 1, ..... e ha ve placed mo re th a n twlee A$ 111 •• ' o Uice
E m plo)'ment De pa rtment.

"FLASH!

_..

_-

.wne DIilleUn..

CONsnucnoNI

ft:J.a 1 ~ on A~ corwll\IctJon 0DntmcW. ..
compiled "" p , w. DodI't OOrponoUon. Ibo1r a pin of
21 pet" CItIIt In A~ the Iartut 1DOI1tbl7 totIl in Im l
.oWUt
Tbt Ot~ ~ OcInpany ~ that la or.
duI tor the thlnt qu&r$tI' of lhttr ftacaJ ' " ' weft) 'fO
per ernt IfMWr than In the _
.,mod Jut Jt'V,

......,
n-e

lron aDd ewtl lnIUtvte pua Ctdobtr'l output
a~ 2,111."0 rn- tQJI .. &p.lnat I...,,, lor the _
ptf10d a ' " ' aco l~ and ~
....CIlANDJlIt!
~ aiel bJ ~t MIw touched UIe
~ leftl .me. the .-tor of Im.-~l a-rn

un

INlUUNQlI
PI;r U. f1ni UIM til Dindem IIIOalhi _ _ 01. _
JUe lnIUI'UM:II in AQpIt llU dlmbed aboft the mart
1' .. IDOI1th IA UIe ~ J'Mr.-

=.::. 'i!.t.

IIJ. ·U:;:°ln::U~
.
_ . or

..--

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

(PICKED UP JUST AS THIS ISSUE OF EXPONENT GOES T{) PRES.<J)

EMPW1'ME.trriTt
QlmPlUed w1tb the kl. point of 1ut ~" there
has bttn an ett1m.llt«! ItIctuK' of 3.200.Il00 In n umbl'r
of lnduttrial . . . _~ a1onel-<ktober Ptdual Itt.

ILL

FLASH!!!

FLASH!!

a.UItkaI Burw.a.

lnc., "1ICIN t.bat ~ ~ lIM
lDc::rtNtd U'7O.ooo.ooo ~ la Kueb
k1w,
a~td7 ft pet oeuL

I!.ltrLOYMEST ~

Iolafch III to Allru.'lt l ~, 1m , employmtnt In
d, htJ'·nlnll manufactur1nIJ IndllStrles espanded 10
and JlllJTOIlI lncreued " pef H:nL-Dua.-..-

Fnim

HatJonal R«oTerr II tmerrtnr lrom the plannin, 10
the tonItrUctIon atac't, and b brlnftnr Into aeUon the
naUOII" ftlt rtiIO\D'tI!S, amon, them :

_
per

I. The db tribuuon of abollt :10 blWon dollan In «t<llta.
I'UQdI and bon4I made anJJ.able b7 COftrt'eM .. part. of
the NaUonal Rc!c:o'o'UY Prorrarn, to au~ purebaaInr
poft1' 011 a aatlonal ICaJe.

from the

2. Tbe rtdIIc.rtbuUcm of Lht dIlUJ' naUonal Income
_hleh b <tiIc:lfeed b;o' the lneome tu mllffll .. ha, tnr
beom behr",D I btWon aDd 2 billion doIIan per da1.
2. Tbe rn1ta1b:lnr CJI the llalkx!." ~ mabillh.
mma _t.o. .-eta. .. ftPCIt1ed In the lneome taJ: muma.
ann'Ptt about S50 bGUon doIWs.

--

... Tbe UWIIaUOll UId rtdIItrUlUUCr.! or TUt I10niI 01.
_modIUeI. ft. _~ UId manuiadUred. fOOda UIa1
ban: been eumulaUnc In the nation.. warehoaael and

II. Tbe lnefftIe In banlI: drpoatt.&. 1rhJc:b ba,. alradJ'
Inc::reNed .., do. to 2: bllilon doUara per ~k, to a total
01 0'I'eJ' 5 blnkJa dollara per week. atnce Mardt, 1m.
.. Tbe I.I1'PftdaUon 01. the market. ftllICI of lnTa~t
eJc. to XI

~ lI'bIeb han: ~ appndated II)'
bIlUon; cSoDatI IdDca Kan:b. 1Dl.

tent

W~ ..

WalH dlltrlbuttd In Aznerlca haft rIam t4O.DOO.DOO
~Ion

depth.-DU31Dea

we.rt..

ain.aOAbSI

1be final ~port of JIIIJ' e.mlnp 011 all Uni ted S\.atel
Rallfoa(b l or the month of J ul, aho~ an IncreMrit of
.txtJ' mWIom 01 dolla.n In rtfen~, or 2S per eent
abon: JulJ' of Ia.rt J'U!'.-Buaine:M Ne.....
AUTOMOBILES I

lor

Automobllo output
~~

ltn l-Ba.bIon..
TEXTiLES I

toI&lecI

IIfl.!U cara and

lruet:I

1m .. r.wt 41,ItT for Stpttmber

TuWe planl& aft f lnc1lIq; a flow ot orden apln In
tpll.e of the beal'J' Itoet1IlI up tblll .wnmer.-D~
W ....
UDIOS!
Tbe: Ma.,leltk: Ra.4lo aold 51.Il00 aetI In 8epl.em~ an4
m..Io7fd tbe best. ImInIb a1Dce lllil-HaUonal B~

TDLPRONES!

n-e nWl1b1'r ot telephcmeI; in _"lee Itarted on the
~
8epI.embet afWrand21 Plnance.
months ~
of
ttadJ'Inka-Oommeree
FOREION' nAUltl
Merehandt.e uporU In 8eptaaber
1m ...re 21 per cent b1Jba' UwI In
8epl.embtr lml~en:e and Plnante.

..-

-.......-

THt: 80UTHER N EXI'ONENT

SOlthern Exponent
PWlkhfrd Qult1crly b)' UIt' owner, UN! ttowUnc O/'ftn 0 1*11_

Unh'.r.",. 1110., ltowllrll Ottorn.

Kenwu,.

Appliuuon ' or tl\U'J' .. ..cond.

daM ma l V'f II pcnd!rI4J It Lhe
PI*- ofllet' at uu.llnt: Orftn. KJ ..
wncter ad of Oot\l... of W.,( h .

''''

J.'"i':'""lIAJUfAN •.•.•••••• , 001«
w. 8. Alhbt ••IC! J , Mllm, IIIU.

Ounu\buUnc EdllOra.

OF INTEREST
TO PARENTS

.,.r,

'nMI ~ of out IlUCItnUi
tram MfttIlftn \0 .0\7. but u ..
1IPPf~~11

• ..,...... II

n.a. _

Iftnl1·
..... pn-

tNt ..

The Allendance of Ihe Bowling Green Business Universily Is Larger Now Than II Was When the Above Plclure W

~ 0: UW:IIII IUtnd .ux.oI
~ eantllJ pa.noJnc of bQ4.h
lIIl~n' Ind iMudenl..
&lid

nlher,

..ou-.

COMMERCIAL TEACHING

rM.1 r.cI 01 . . .'" 01

It we can oon·
U- tNt . . ha .... an 111)III • III. I IlwUWUOn _JUdI can
dIanp I.hdt . . . and dalllhcers
.....ct.nre \Mal tram~,.
wtUMIUL _Ill and _Uonal ,bIIn, 11'110 JOUrIC IIM!n and wonwn
$be ExponenL

TO FATHERS AND MOTHERS

~:nre

lra!ntdlodo..,III dt.IIIIUethlna:
If we can 01,. lbouL I.tJc,m .-tua.
..... an lo'lraeLi ..... Iw.lpfw. lI'hoae-

.cae

lnIJ_.

MndinllMm 0IIl
with tllwt kSeaII and mor. abU·
111 Co lNnlI; If ... can ,1ft lbtcA

pu_

...... u_ and IlIIIptraUan,

Iln'- WW

maU .on.. "Uon 10 put
In OW' cart.

~ dllId~n

1110 . IDEAL

or uaYf CI!:

1'tMf't .,. 1_ ratOnI wb7
"'" m.ti11lUon hat 4eft1opM an
-.I\fd ,lUI" IOWaI1I MtYIcI.
" , .. 'TtI.rwIh IU nr",·nlDt
".,.., k hu bad u lUI ~r.
IMn with UJe true ttsthtr cse.a~
Co ,,-,"lOp human belnp. and It
hu IIIWId It. c:tUd Jor lrI
J'DWIIIkq hope: and ....111' and
pa~ and lnIplnlkJD...
~
It .. ~Utd 10 ,iYe Iood ....-

."Ina

In 'or II. own Idf-prner.,.uon.
U It did not do MI. It wuuId not.
_ one of the eat.r.Grdlnart edll~UobaI InRltllllorlll of America.
AI .. nwl1 of til", dlht'·.....en

per emt 01 ,It 1',.rOLhnM1 _ _
LbrOUlh U. lnIl_ 01 lonnrr
.....ta. TI:IdII7 Inan1 oily "II.
dim" an U. _
&lid _upttn
CIt -.:a ua4 _
1I'bct cradu·
• ced ben

ran ....

THERE A~E POSITIONS
TOIl a- t.cbtn wI~'"
. , . dodcn wtlbotll. paUmta,
1a"1ft'l wtU'lolll dleQLt. c:Jerb
wtUIoI/t. _t.tn. WID J'OU alloW
IbII tnowItdre -.0 C&1Me J'OU -.0
0fWIa0Ir \be
~
wbo
ha" ~ aDd JIIltlm"
aM cUm" &Del
Do
day __ -.:a aDd __ _

_u..

*'

_&.en,

w. tv." hIId .. malChJtM UPI'rltn(e Dolh In lnlnln. an:t
Placint tndItB of tomlnt1ft.
1MB we ha",
apedaillied In Ulit vnlll ... hII" deftklped In\O one of the
Ie-.diniif Oommtrcloal Teacher Tralnin, InalIlulkIn. of America.
W. bellcft thU durl", the PN1 1M' we pl.ced a hillier
nlimber of our teWlrr .radualft In proporUon to lhe alile of
our crad-lInr tIaaa than did aD, 0lMr lnatllllllon.

ror t"",,·_n

wlln HIltWI, U T.UU:

~l1C If

cn U II~EI

,\

Anybod, of teaehlnr ... who baa ed~lkln CDOU(h !,o lake
• ttacbn Ilalnlnl COIiIM of an, klnct, an,ywhert. No ~ or
ulr'aOtdIMr, IlftpanUon
n tc:h IChoW or coIltp
,radualft wtthout laehln, uPI'rknee 1."1 .dmlrabl, ad.pled LO
eommerclal I.tKher tralnln.. Of toVnt • • ne .-Ito k.1 I ha. t,.I,,·

n«efIM,.,.

I.,
........*.tc lnelttn HIltrre _ . . . . t.,.U,. ..., _II.. ......
.,.tH .. Llk UIot C _ d..1 Teukf- .,,.1.... _
II...

. rM.u..
""'"' _W ........ \n_. . . .
ef tIM ............... I. Ute Ilt .. I.'

l..ut ......... • IIa'
" ....lap I. _ . , . . _
~~"''''''.''I
H U "Htall~

...

A, nVANTAUf.

_""Ie .-

" ......... "" ., a .... · .IIM C""'"1I1 ...... a,., 11th'" ,..•• U"" •
11a"'''' -.:..........
ht ...........
Ln.c"",,,
.--we I" . '.........k.' ' ....1.. _1M. n k
clMrl, teen lhat !.he ~ o•• taIdIa' who ha.J .. ~ In
!.he lleld of IcnrraJ ed~lkln and • ~ In c:ornmrrdaI teach-

1ft"""

"'vee ...

In&

la I., In thl Icad of Olhtr appUean ... When hi
pIoyzntnl at a taruntrdaJ teKhtr.

"OJU.t:~!'4

_k:; ~m·

T t:.\ CflEH S

Tbtfe .... lhtNaa.nda of Ltadwn now out of paalliona. Thf'OUCh
UPl'f'Irnot 01' tnlnlnr. 01' 1IoI.h. tiler
ca«pllonall, Wtn pre·
pattd to rtnOtr wptt1ar . . , . .. "'" throuIh no ,aull 01 theln
or the coUtps from whkll Uwy cradllattd, \he,. .. ~ -"*
lbtm to~. Ttl audI we mnb an appeal bolh In UWlt
Inl.trtlt and oura.
c-.emal teaclilllln an atw..
Throulh lhe
Iftl. . )"tan . . ha" Inlne<! \tMhen _dill, to UII. rqu·
IatklN. W1l h.... lip untU 1m placed 100 pel' cent of 0IUr lour·
JUt padualtS, wtth the taorpUon of ODe 7ear we relllled to
noomIMnd three W' lour of the croup. EYm 1w1 )"tar In the
dtepal drplh 01 ~ . . . ~ about 10 per
of OW'
pM_ItS, That 1fOIIId be • rood KCDnI ' or an, ~ an,

at.,

'(If'

,...u... .

,.....

00I1rrta. hllh IChoola and prlnte IIChGola a,. COIUtuU, In
need of eommcrclal ~ W. Uk J'OU to accept lhit at •
trut .taLunmI of ' teL Act uPOn IL It
be the IMaM of
turnlnl )'OUr IiMmpJofmcnt Into dt1l&llUul _ ••t rood

mi.,

JIll,.

M' fl E H E 1m M' E SESD CO • •.E HC,.\J, Tt:ACff E HHI

ar. . . . into U - ne.. U"'l
J'OU may UI.iI'Il an 01 ti a 0 4 "

EftrJ'whl're. 'Thne .. nut ..... te in which nWllken of \tKh.
en u.1ned by UI an not IadItnr. and In ~
40 per etnl 10 10 per emt of \be ~I loNCbtn ... 'rom
our 1IIIIutUUOn. 11wy ate Ioca~ In dun &rid lbe lull'" t.owna.

......

ue

~

u.

tad Utat we
ow well·ln.Ined .11.

...

W. _ _ _ • tn.Itt ataCe'

"'teII 'I'QIJI

HAI,AHIES

. . . . . .,..... ......... ac·

'JbMe ftf'J'. 11wy rann .,... m to tI&O per IJIOI'IUI. but
thttI .... Inan1 CDn-.::1a.l w.ebml Who bue been In UM _ _
Jolaca for a conUIkrable: u.ne who ..... mUI.nr from .UIOII \0
P,DIIII per )'Kt •

. . . "' .,.. . - . . . MdI .....AM _ lor twtbtt farte and ...
..., Ih" \hnn -.0 J'OU In dIWJl.

Noun .... abort: PII, at certain ... for an, htrh 111* of ",,"_
kit; PIttOIUIdInp, rood ; aDd opportWUI, for promotJon. ucellcnL

....
........

-,.-_ . .....

-... Ulan U. l.uo.tnr: na--.........,.~

w...... IaJInIIn tblt '-'- of the Elponent. pa' deal .tIout Income anet poNllona. on- two

people! now beealMe both Incoma and poIILIoN art needed: poNUOO
III III"Ikr UM1 opparl.ImIl, .or IfOW\h - 7 l olklw, a.nd U-'\ boca... 1\ la 110 mutt. rwecIt4.
W. _ _ 110 apoklo .or talJll:MbIar • tlnnada1 rct.um oa oaa". ed~uon. It .. our ~
10 tna1D 0lIl' .t....ta 10 ~ -.:y and \0 _" mont)' and., II . . t..u In nu..... haft laUed \0
~ Wbal .. dta.tl, our ~ 8ucb an kStra.I dots nell Impl,. hcr!torter, tbnt . . 00 POl
,tft..., .tlttluon -.0 u. eulWra1 val_ CIt ed~Uoa. A . . . . . . «IrAUoD tor 1111 own _ka
.. . . . . . by - r jndlricNaJ 1ft U. dfWee04 _kL 11 '" qwte .. iaI,:cn.nt . . . ~
~ for WICIIUonnJ ~
2, '!1M. ww tit U. belli. cia, \0 alarl )'OUr lRlnlllf btte. Howe1fl'. II IOU cannot C*: . " ~ )'IIUt ~ ... \0 _
by IhIIlt Illne I'nltr at opmlnJ Iebornd ~, Jan"""
)'OWl

.laD.,.,

~

_ What

J")U

While olle docl! nol attelHI a tlC hool Ilrlmllrll), tor th e Illcallure he
~' 1I 1 get from It, lie would IIOl lirolmhl), attcnd It he thought hi ll IIlay
would be Unlllell8D nt. A Illudellt wllO dOCK lIot rt.'Celve c ul ture 111111
Inl plratlon and cou rage alld all Ihe hig h graceM th at CO III~ from co l·
lege (.'OUllict a nd a colhlKe CJll recr tnll. 10 recei ve fII le o f Ihe grcalelll
helloW , tllM etluclltloll hlUI to bestow. We know 1111 11 Is true: the re fort, we Ihro~' a rou ud ollr 1l11U:enhl an IItll10811here of good eheer IIIHI
noble conduci aud hl g~ "JllllrAlluJiIl Dnd rich eXll(lrl mlcell. All n rellult .
tho), lire dellghlf.'t1 here aud alwh)'lI regretfull y Icave lIowllllJ.:: (jrecu.
Thill III a very 1K>lIllIve IItatelllcnl Imt IIl cre are tllolIl!ll ndll or furm l.' r
Jltlldclltll who will Clltlorce It with cllih uil lalllll. H 1111)' uf our "tuiltJlIlII
fi r forilic r IIlnde nlli url.l kllC,'WIl 10 yOll, IllIk Ih e m II lmUI II tl.l III t lie UUII I·
U CKII
IIl verICity.
Then the re i l thut other rCllult that cornea trurl! II IIlay here ; Ibe
111.11111), to earn It living under delightful cl rculIIlIIIHlCCII .... here th ere hi
a ll 0PIKlrtunity or g ro~· th . If through t he rlh)··n lne yeDrIl of our
eJ[ llItcncc, 8tude ntll hnd nol rccelyetl trallllug lhut I HUt~1I c urre nlly In
tlte OPtn lIIarket, thlll hllliliulion would not hllvc growlI frolll yell f t'l
)'ear. We ItIlYI.l a IIIl1rve lou" record fo r Iral n lllK anil Jllaci ng ollr grllll·
ualee. There are tiloullAndll o f thelll who are working: on evc r)' level
of bUlllne.. who will II ladl), U!"Uty to the luth rulnUIi 01 the aboye
lIlalemelil.
l.,e( )'ou r !JOn or daughter join ou r la rge grOUI' I hc IItcOlld of Jan uary and YOIl will have a ,Ight to eJ[ llcct til e rich ret urn ll Just dellCrlOOd .
I. I

BOOKKEEPERS AND STENOGRAPHERS
Ax long all businellll III conductetl along Ilrflllelll /lIIC". lind the re III
Indica tio n of a cba nge, Iltellographl!fI, bookkcl! llCrII, Dnd tYIII"tll
DlU.1 be tilled. No mac hinery haR yet been devilled tltlLt can dlllplace
I.hem a.nd none III In .t,lIt.
Bh!)rthand a'nd bookkl.leplnp; are eapecta lly att ractive 1(1 young peo.
pi e. In th e tlMlt place, IIklll In each clln be IlC(lulred fJulck)y Ilntl at
low npenH. Second, CIIIJlloYlIIcnl III lIurl.l. Third, th ey II.l:td I() IIIIIKlr.
tant cJ[CCI1'Jvc IKlllltiollll.
A )Jill 01 UJc naUies 01 the IItcnogrDpherll D.nd bookkeellCnt tbltt Inllll·
lullob hill trained and placet! Ibe put twe nty.flve ,.eura ~' ollid fill a
vulume. and the amoullt of f1I"~ey they have earned ill Llllll lellglh of
tim e would e ndow lin IIIIIUl ution.
110
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INCOME AND POSITIONS
tJUnp .,. tulttttUnr

I. An clIJoynlllc cX llcr hmce whil e a IIlmh.mt.
2. .,'lrulIu.:lal retur n 011 th o trallling rece ived .

em'

... 0ftt10ak tile ttd UMlt "'"7

Do not _

We be lie ve Ihat Ihe mOllt uacting IlOrcnts will Mgrf!e 1hal Jltudlmts
ought to ret.'elve tWO high valuell from lUi)' IlI lltitulioll :

ww5d UIfe \0 do and ....

~

abou, Wbrtba' or

nul . .

.:an mee1

J'OW

OI"ENINGS

WHAT ONE CAN GET HERE

-................

Do POl

~ -a'1IIId.
~ OW' 1.... t.tJUon wlJl

'11M . . Ilma
be Jan.,., 2,
1m JlOW'C\'tf', II rou deI;I.,. to t&IIa ODe of
out ooUe&e """'_ ~dnI 1'Mehtt
10

001.

'!'talnlnC, AcccIunUnc- aDd B..u- A4mlnkl.nuon., or
8ecttW1nJ-rou CIo Ii
I'nLer J.nuary 21. You!;anI.Ito Uli('r 'or
CQmmereial COUnc. on that de",.

w.

lat~

can

,I" J'OU uoeUta,
work In UM
2 a.nd 10U

br&innln& Jan\lllli7

_ft U- br mtntnc on \hat

_w.

call

Tbtn
" • nnibUU, abouc. m\et1DC our achool
!bat ta CIOamUtnt to UM otWdmL
Omtral openlnI' JaDUary 2. 1m
IIecood IItmNtar lor UM
Dl'flaion
J an.,.,. 21, 11J4.

.. ~ "" me lhe ranee of 70Ut CiOlUM

of lcrtnp "-PrOlpecU" 8ludenL

.You
-,wlU haH n" In.,, trom which

\0

c:orn-l'daJ n.cnr:r '!'taiul""

AceounUn& and DualJ}ftII Admlnb lrallon
8«rri&rtal DutJtt

'11M nm. t wo .,. tPl'm In the non-<d·
Ifn dlv.... ; UM Io«Ond two. In the CIIIllf&:.

Id.I.vton;

aDd OW Jul. In baCh.
T1wn ... mVl, minors oI'trt:d In both

001.
ENTER JANUARY 2
dl'fblona.

All coIlec. work

ar~

Itnulne Ullkop

u«llt.

Or
LOOKING AHEAD
u. -':

"WU/
I do In 101# 00IIqe DtvIIIoa be acxepItd by ..... eoue.-?"-L. &. c.
0 . ....,. \0 U. abon:
"T.. our U"ICtita an ~ ~ prq:Il'rl)',.--1ecl. 'Ibt _k of U. CoUtee 01
oo.-c. of tIM _ _ _ DDt....",. .. lICCmS1\ed b7 UMI Dftlftf'IIl, of ~Iuct¥: U. "-:iaUon
CIt llmIuckJ ~ aDd Unl~ and the Ama1cua AModaUoD of Techtn 00iJtCa..

--

ENTER JANUARY 29
Fix TheN Date. In Your Mind. If You Want Work
of College Rank, Come Anl/ Time.

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
BOWUNG GREEN, KENTUCKY

T ilt: HOUT'U:US t:X"O Nt:NT

';1 Commend Wilh AII- "
Wilt'll I

~II\I

rrd )"ou r b." lit uUoll,

I ha,1 a n eue aI m.

1'<'011'. I IUD

tld lnltd, ded ded UpOI'I the (OIl, . .
I anaU ' oUuw In hiIU/e )'ffI r ..
I COInrnfnU .-itll .U m, tln n \0
111111 IICtwo! 'nld\.llll....
tltllen
a Uke th l. l ull, II(C, ",IIt'<!.c:htJol,
w. J WA I.L.

m'

Greellnu:. Back
Mr. i lill

To

Mr IIl)flW'r T . 11111. I)fl(l of OUT
f ormt'!" u udcnta. hu ~n
Cnll ) "r. wllll Wooolillr, CoU~
of l.o. Alllrk'*, Call10l111a.. TIlle
I. orle o f the I" I~. ull ulual won~l d.1 K hoola of the ' ''em.
III a rcc~,,~ Ict~r
Mr. 11111. t" u pre.lla hll 016lime IIIlc:fn~ III t~ IJqwIInl
OICCII lJualI' - Unlftralt,.

'()II' ",".

If.

eo..l.
as Made in April. 1933. No Sign 01 Depression Here and None in the Spirit 01 the Present l arge Enrollment.

Taken From The Students' Weekly
of November 9, 1933
,\

~ ,\ T IU X ,\J . I ~ST I TUT HI ~

Tu 1111111 )' IIt.'0JI lc lire Bow llll "" tl ree ll 1I1ulilleu
l" lI h 'Cl1Jlly men n ll II lo rge. g ru 'A·llIg. IlIflllcntln l
illIlIllu lilm . They du lIul kllll\\' lIIue h u f ItII h lllIU ry. 1'01I1'lItJ ooll te lll. Idell l. , IllId lhe rI.'IIlIll o f
" " labu l'II. "'l h)'-lIll1e )'can IIgu III Will ellt;&b·
Iht lwd. Ililtl nll ly OIlC YCli r frorn th c lI 1111111 n ow
h a w It ,. IIU ClttlaliCC fnll ed 10 grow. Itll l:ourKe.
Imve IItll re lUlI l lI l'tI 8llltk th rollg h UK IUIlt; Ufe .
!t il IIIrIr),. Ir 11WItt: rl )' 111111 COIII IIICI!.!l y ....· rltt e l! .
....·u u ltl ltc Ull t! of rOlllllllc e. IJIIC!rJrl cc, ItiClliltu ll . lind
IIc'·e r·~ndlll~ hurtl 'A·o rk.
S llIce II I IIl'glllll lll l;. It hlill 1I11t'!'.!lall lcd In
Irallllllg )'Oll ll g mell lind )'Ollllg wonuHI tu work III
IJUll h lCKK Ufflt'1.'K Itlltl 10 cOl1tillc l their OWII bm!!IIclJ.!f " UllIn.
It hu I r lt.....1 to kee ll a halllllr.'e hClwec li 1;\1111110'0 Nl ueallon fo r 1111 O'A' II M.!I.kc 111111 "1I. ln eA.
t.'illicaIIOIl a ll a vOClltlon . l Jellig 110 IUlig Il Ilart uf
a II !/l:h l)' o r gll n lzed IIIKlltlilio li o r gC llcrll 1 e urturc.
Il de vclolH!tl " tu llege cOIl8Clmullle llll: t h e re fo re. 011
IIbllllng r CMllt.'Ct IIlIti lo ve fCl r c ult u re. Ue hlK" lIUKIlIelili hllllllutiQII. It li uK a l wll YIl c lltltm vort.'tI 10 e J:lIr e.", IIII' 1I III;lrCIII Id!.!1I11I III Ihe collllile rda l a nd
hllh U lrl a l rl c ld.
It I. Irlll)' II lIatlo lllllly kll uw n hl illilutlo n--on c
of the 1 /II,.,~e. olltllt ltlldlll g Comme rc ial School. of
Ame ri CA. drll'A' llIg It. Ih't l.rolilige f rolll (l vc r )'wh e rc.
Itn !! IlClldl n K lis Ilrod uct hllo e ve ry IIllllC lIud InW
lIIan), fo r e lg ll count r lec.
t:ltwell year. ago Il decided lha l Il oou ld d e" clOII ILa lIc:atJc llllc IItandlllg ....·ltbOlIl III a n), way
Inl errerlng with l he Ilile lis ive ((!o(:h ll l 'ul trl.. llling
II h lul bcc n d oi ng lor rOM y. nlne )'cara. 80 In
In:! It 1.It.'Cllllte u J Ull ior Colleg e. ami In 1!l21i, "
Senior 'ollcge, t hu ll not oli ly Ilroouc /IiK lUI e lKK!h
In It . U'A' II caree r, hu t all e lKK.' b III th c hl. to r y of
('ollullNelal M' hool. III Amc rl ca.
III thl. com Irnrath'c l)' 1'11111" clly therc IK locaH!d Ih c o n l)'
Ilr l vatdy flW llt.'tl a lld <:Olllrolletl hUll lll ell~ M.' hool
III I he I' llIwd S lalt."IJ Ihill. lil.lI 0 rt.'OOKnl:r.cil 001Such a r.'Cred llIilCll t CO Ule.
lege lI t:crecllullc lll.
through IIIC Unlvel'lllt )' o f K e lltucky. tbe KClltuc ky
A.IJ8O('llitiUIi o f Cullegell tllIIl Ullivenll lh:'• • And the
•' "lerlc:... A¥iOCl tlllu n o f T uclielll Collegt.K. Of
Ill e lallcr IWu o rl;a lll lUll lu lIlI Ihc 110wlllllo; Grecn
1111f! 1111.. .. l' llIvcfllhy I. A memher.
III ' he co llege 1I1 vllllUil ot Ihe 11111111 1111011. ZW '
u fte r ed l ....·o -year ulid fUllr-)" Dr (·0 1l 1'1lt."'I III Colli ·
me rcia I T ellche r TralnlllK. IY""-)'ca r 111111 fOllr' )Cllr
r.'OUI1ie. In Aocoun ti n g li nd Iltlilines. AdmlllilltraIklll . e ml /I o lle · Yl!lI r oourwc In Secr e tli rl ll i Outle • .
In the 'olllllle rcial or S OIl,College UI,,",lolI ,
lire tJ!ft' rcti coal'1lt',. III Book kee ill n g, Hho r tlll'nd.
T),IK!W rIII I18 allli 8 R.lcllllallll hlp.
A " Iliff or IIiIM)'.I ....·O Lellch c l. I. III c harge o f
Illc In.tr uctlulla l work. II lld c le t'c n Ilt'nIOll li li re In
III" o fflc.H.
'rh e r e IIrc In attelltia llcj:! now . tudenl. f rom
t ..•.. ,ll y·lie vc n IIl o l etl.
JA lit yea r Ih e r e were III
ullcfldnllCC. II II1 CI), "'ud c ul. who h e ld A. n. De·
/l:r~ from ul lwr collegt.'II, IIl1d fonr who helt!
llule; . I)cK r~
O~'er IIC ve nl )'·!l n t IIU t.-enl o f lhe COJIIllll'J rcla l
T"ac her1l III mall)' , latt!ll werc lralned In Ihe lJuwlIlig (; rt,'CIJ Iltllflrle.a UIIIVCfllil y. Nationally known
bt.'(!JIUI!e of It. IIlze. It. COIIRe coine lll. lUI a CCrL'tlit.
1.1" ,Il, It. l'Jl:lr.aortilnur), cilUUlr OO UI r etu ltA. ItA
1I13cc me lil rt.'Corti. It. Idea",. ItA b Ull ur and It.
11I1I1,l ra tiu n a l qualltJet.
When an In llilutioll Ca li gro..• IIte"dlly fo r
flfly. nllle )' CUMI n lltl 5t!lId hila tllC world lIIe li who
l.M..'C()IIIC Inte rn atio nal IIlW)'CMI, hanken, 8ovc r nolll,
jtltlgC1l. rall r Olld Ilresltlc ntli nnd irlll!llICII mCII IIf
va r lctl degn....... Il I;ulldll fo r luelf a lIatioll ·wlde
TeI,utaUon a nd Is e ntilled t o Ita u AII.ed leudeMlh !I',
It h a l becollU!I tine o f the 1II00 l ull us ual Ins llI lition. of l he
nlled Btattt!, bUl has kept h.
c ha n gea wllhln lhe r ea c h of 1111 clute•.

SECRETERIAL COURSE

CIVIL SERVICE COURSES

\'Ollllg I.eo illt: d o 1I0l . 1..... .11)'. 1IIltlcfllUillti ..... hllL
111i. IIICUII II. A goo d IItellug ru llhc r 11111 )' 1I 0t lit! n
111.>er Cl nry IIl1d n good M.' holar lIi ay lI ul 1m cl tllI: r.
A ll IIl c llog rll l, hcfll 1/111)' n OI become .ec r e lliriell.
lUll tlr(~ ..... ho Klve IlromlliC o f lunklng guml KeCrc tlirici ClUJ b(''COllle 1l llIlugru llhc r lf. Jrl IIlhc r ....·o nili.
It I.ukell IIIl1 r e Ihall a th oorc ilcill cou r l!(! 10 IIm ke
II IJrlvAC 1I1.'t:r Na r y olld It laketl lIIo rc Ihllll II
IIlt1llogrul)hlc c o."r,.c to "mke ulle.

Oil" lit I llc ~rcnll' lIl ClIIlllu)'c r ll uf uHl« 'A'o r ll"n II the P IIII I',1 Htn lc. go vc r ll llll.lIl1 , alltl III u rder
III J,lcl II 1.lnl·H willi Ihlll g re lll orKllnhmllu n. une
11111111 l.liKIl II l:l vll Scrv h'c e,ZlIml nu tlo n . Wheu he
l'a ll ~ I '", III" fllllllwlll); 0l'll-O rllIlI lIll'K nrc hili :
'I'hN" lire "1..<1111 1,700 IYIN'" lit wIII' k I II lhe
,1t' I,nrlllll'lIl l1 IIf r.:IJVl·rIlUlCIiI. n lill I I.rcc yea r ll a11'0
1I,"r" w"rl' IIwr,' 11111 11 II 1I1I1(· llIlIlIulI 111.'QI)ie e lll1.111)1'11 !llIder Ihe cllrt.'Cl lo n IIf the Ci vil SC fYlc.e
, '11111111"1" 111 11 .
Tllt' r,' nrc .1/: l'lvll Se n ' leu 1)!llce" III thtl White

Thc IlrlvlIl /': IIccr Clllr)' III II Well· lrllillctl ,U"IIU'
g r a l,he r . ..... ho h)' hll r tl .....ork . Kuml 11111111. cU llaclly
tor d c tlli l. a nd Ihoro uKh etilicallull hll' dcv/' IOlte'l
t h e II1Iallflclition fi fn r l hlll I)' IK! of IKJl IU u lI. ,,'or
lIudi lH: r llOII Il l h r e 18 1I 1""n)' 1I II delilli nt!.
' J'lIc BowlhlH Urecli UU)lItW.lI Li lllvc r llll), Klv clI
guod t r uirllllK III .r.'Cr cl .... r l" l dullell 1111 III IIftere ll
III a uy IIC hool III .'lIIe rl cn. If l ill Y Clllmhie "N '
*'11 with t;tH)(1 l~ rllO li u li lY, libllil y. Vt' IIIIII ~nCIJA tn
'A·urk. adll lll lhlllt )' 10 vli.r )'hIK ooll dlU UII II. 1I 11l1 ca·
IlliCit)' fu r d etail 'A' III OOIllI)lcIC ou r IlOU r)lC, Ihl' re
II! 1111 rC1l1I01i wh )' h>! II h o uld 1I0l ulrloln Ih e I)::IIU
u t 1'4111111011 IIhuul ..... hlc h III! or " Ill! 11111)' IlU W be
Ir'·:llII l lIg.
1111

WHERE WilL SUCH PEOPLE GET POSITIONS 7
III t\vcr)' largc organlzallon . I he r e ort) I!C w ' r n l
I'''ICCII for private IIt'er ClorICIl. All IIICII w hll Iwld
h lHh 1IOIIIIIu nll, !! uc h 1111 COI1 Kr CMIIICII . IIflIU!lUfII.
Ku ve r llon. r.'O li ege li n d II l1 lvc r lllt)' IlrCllldell t ll. 11111 ),o rll. e lly IiC hoo l 'lUlltlrlni onden lM. IlwfeululI lIl melt .
Ilrt"lllde n lll or VllrlUUII 1II III IIullUIIII, IUUlll h liVe
lI(.· crelArlclf.

WHAT IS A PRIVATE SECRETARY?
li e I. II Ittl r llOlIlI ..... ho lellrllil t h c Iieed ll "r h ili
c lllplo),e r, kllow. hlJw IIJ mect the IluhUe. Uft l) lI
IItalldll he t"'cc lI hili emlllo),cr !llId llic lIe u IIIIIIIK ur
Ihe "ubllc , kllUW II m o re aho ul t. h c /luliell uf hili
o ffi ce thall nll),ullc c lJl(l. frell ucnlly rC I)r"A4) 1I1 11 hili
"lUlllOfer In l.'O n fc r e n cetl. III CA pable , d e lJe ll tlablc.
Ihlllk" railid ly. III hO lle.t. kct:III 1It.'Cr ctll, :a lld 11011IIcall(.'1I l a e l. T hl. Ilclil ra ll le IKJll hloll III r c"c li ecl
IhrlJURI! a kllowledge uf a h urlhnlld. IYlle wrllluK
n ud 'A'lI h I\O nUl Info r mallun alNlU1 IICCflllllt ll.. All
11111'11 n penon gro'A', 111111 h ill Nll llloY'j r,,' IIff:1l u .
lie ht......·Wllell m u r e Intll lll)f'lI u hle IIl1d I h.· u" wl I
ru ute III froln II 1It.'Crc lllr),lI h l l) to 1111 c l t.'(:ullvc IN)III.
11011 .

HIS DUTIES
WIrCIi olle IH!COIIICII a Ilrlvale "cerCl/tr),. he
II. UIIICII a Jlj r CBt d elll uf r C' llOfl llihlll1y fo r th c
tle lllllA o r h ili Clll lllo)'cr 'Ji 'A'u r k. li e rrt' lllIc lltiy
hllll cllurgc u f lI r.'CO IIll Ui II IHI <:OIlHCIIl d lvhlc lUill.
11I141reat 011 Iwh'•• Clc.: watch l" Ihc Ir e llli o f
IJIIHIIICIIII g e lumi ll)' IiUt! I hal o f h ili CUl I)lo)" ' r III
IIIHtlcu lar; meel' callc,.., alill we r il lIIuc h IIf Ihe
r o utlnc COrr~ I)(lII d e ll ee. A " r lvah! K"C r clar), o f l e n
nlOlI illillOrtalit confc re nce or hi.
"ItA In III
e llllll o)'l~r "" IIf' 1I !IICII u l IlrIlmlrlc llcj:! are cliloCUII8hll( l h e IIIIlIIl vlt.a! IlIIlIca or I, UKlne1!1 tl r of 1Illl lc.
Hul'll eonluct .. are conducive to grO'A't h III e vcry
di r ect io n .

Il o\l ~ ~.

'1'1.. ' 'i'n';aMUr)' I h.'llIIrll11elit ha ll r.2.830.
'1' 1. /· War IJI'llIIrllllt'lIl, u lUre Ihllll 47.000.
1},' IJur"'II.. 1I1 IIf A"ricllltli re . lII u r e t h llll :: ,1.000.
C:"VC'flIII:Cll t I' r l ll llll g orflc:l'. 1I1fJrU tbun 4.000.
11 11 "r" l lll c f",'O ll lllltJfl 'C t..:o ll lllJl lIfllun. more t h a n
2.ufJU.
1·"'II"r:rI t'lI rll1 IIlIrl'IUI. 187.
.\ 11"11 l ' r tJI" ' r1)' ( · II ~ lCJ.llnl1. 11"1.
T I... I 'Hili Orrle!! IJe ll!l rlm clIl II Ihe IAr"""t
1II,,'r Ilf ' · m l lluy"~·". ~ell r l )' fo u r ),cllrll ngo, Il had
Iliun' 1111111 :17:1.0011.
' I· h l,. t/l ll Itut 11.,.111110 IUlll ltlOlI 1I III Allulkll , I'uno
IIh'H. 11 11 .....1111 . Oll!llll. CU IIIII ZOll tl. S UIIIOII anti th .
' ·ir r.: 11I 11I 11Inll)l.
All Ih,' IIho vl' lIIeli l lolH. ..1 INtIlll lo n ll Itre rn led
hy 1111'1\ nlUl Vt'1I1II1:1I ..... h o pallll C ivil He r vke I)xam111 111101111. n ll t! 111011(1 111""lllIg Jillc h CJ: aml"ation.
IIrll lI ....y ..... hu hllvlJ cU I. e r ..... o r k ed II IOIIK 11 m.
Iu m'llulru 1I 111111y o r who hnvc tnk"11 d e finUe
l·fJu r,,''M In 111'111 ... 1. "; J:RlllillllllolI lI :Irc h" It! relt·
1111111, III ever ), 111111 (1 lind territory. Th" C IYII
!oj"rvlce l 'lIInmllucl uli III lIul a. IKllltical 1H)(ly: I h e refo rf' . II " w llO mnk e" a h l!; h " r nclt:. r cga ril lclUI o r
ItHlI l ll'II l 1••'lIcf. III c ll~lh l (l fo r e mpl uy m c nt .
Alllllwla ill nC""I1Ii1l1 l1ll1 Re l $2.:100 II ),cll r : "0Il lo r
I' I"" H~ rll l l l lcr,. . $ ' ,1120 : Junior IIlc llor.:rn llhc rll. $ 1..IIU : 1I"lI llI r tn illl.!!. $ 1.4 ·10: Jun ior l y" IIII". $1 .2&0.
Iii nd ,Utlon III IIICIIIl. I h e r e n rc ol llc r 1)'J1I'tI o f poII1111111(1 IIlIc h 118 1I1'4.'OlI lIlnlll.lI. cn lc lllll li ng II1Ac hl n e
u lll·rnlllrJl. jlllll(lr nuclltofll. flllllK r lc r h . 1I11t1 a l·
1110111 "vrr)' l)'lle IIf IIfflf!(! e lllplo),lIl1' lIt iIllIlJClnn hl &.
( Iur KllIllIlurl l ( 'O UfII" 1! Iii Khn rl h ll lld. JJHuk k l!o pI II ~. Af·I·UI IIILIIlJe . " Ie., Il1rlllll h JlfC" UrnUIlIi fo r
IlI kh l~ ('Ivll fI.".. rv!r., CIIIIIIIlIlIlIllIIll. SUi'll II IIl1 t o f
1)jlll lll""11 I hil i IlIlI!\1 lit! f111"t\ II)' "lJIncolic. WKc lher
w ll h I h.· IIh.' ~ 1 1II1I1I11I1he r. 't1 uUlce 1)f,,,11I01I1I I n
IIII' I lnll ecl HIIII'·H. 'Jlude! III elll'Uurll ~C hr lK hl
YIIIIIIR 1)j'" lllc III kflu'A' tha i. It In lI"r·l c lII' fo r thc lR
III vo'IIrry "V{'r tlII·lr future f' xC"pl Ih'l wo r ry I h nl
III ""t"'ltIIllr), III IIl11 k \! Ilr e lm rnllUII fo r U.
I • •

ATTll ACTIONS 0/0' ACCCOUfIITI NG
AcwI/IIth lli Ia the bt • • IIt'W ac:l' f U, hi the fir1d 01 ('OII1fT1<'re..
"' lin, Ihill.' 11111'0 h' lIllClI4:d rCCI'IIU, W nlC.1I II rllll, ... ta llUah

I
I...... wrpon.Uon ''1I"laOoll' • •u~k .... chan.1I ~m.,KIII,
l o n rnfl)t'lI tll 'l13Chl,.,.,.,.,. I II theM! thlll ... I,e c' .... un. I ne.
dnruIlod lor IIIf: A«OIJ",.. nt.
t:" ldentl, )'WOI ,II.-oplo .... 1rc1M!t llll lliia .. ttrncMJ, ...
W'e

bellefl!

"\.1111.

II

It

INCOME
'rh l. d e llCliti. 1111011 the ablll t)' o f Ihe tccr etary Brld hi. or h e r bUlllrll!lA connectiun . hUl AIlIa.r ln a r e el.c:elle nt. ranging from $1.200 to $ 10.·
000 per )'ear. Again we rftrnlnd th UH who r ead
Ihl. that ...& offe r couraea In . horthand, I;ut It
II trnog r aphe r III not alway. a lK.'Cretar,..

III aceounUt • • re I."rr Ulan
Ihl' wort did not. ot.t...llI l!n1pIO)'-

1:: _ _

Il1IdllJln III

,'0'11'.

.

Com). rl! n wit h W'lna ,Iven cllewhe rr.

"

WHAT WE OFFER
TI.rough 111 1.' ),ellrll. ....·c have I!IIule a careful
IIll1dy o f Ihe " "'.:elll o r a I'ICC re lllr), IIl1d WC IIl1vtJ
hullt (llIr t.'(.I!l rll'~ to IIICI!! lI \lc h necd ll. W e Klv e
IItlYunccti II horthulld, IlrlU.1.lcn l offi ce trn l n l ll ~.
t Yllewrlllllg, IItrong couneA III 1::II Kllll h, Iclle r
w ritin g . Rectlillllillg, co lllllu~ rcio l law. ,Hllllllllllll h ill
untl lIumc rOUII Ke llc nl !JUltlllt."K COUrlell..

btocs UM W I

ow

II'If' nl. the UrpartmcnL 01 ACC!(lUIIUnr "lIIIld not
A. k ICIt III OUUIIIt! of 1I)t' (OUue l inn by tllb " ...utuUon.

AN )' /'U:ASURf:?
~Ia

UH! DowUIIII 0 , ..,.,.." Uua' lIt'" UlIln·It.Il, I d/1lb. lunn ....
... I" Hew. \0

urr1::.~~~I;::'U:r;!I~~~ion a IlfJ

~II'-rl, an..rr. ,. ~t.l"' no .. h .. ulUd t lll- U II COI\tla J?
\0 r.llbt'1' 01 )OW UU't'CI ad~l_ Jt .. «*ltl ul . " ponLAIlCOUI
IUld ,IbnUlIl With II(U,II,. ElIM IGdaI ctuba,
wlldl, mu"w..t!e deba.UrlII IOdcUta hare ~1nI In ",~,..uon ..

".0

OIeeIlUon IU IhII time.

Oulilll',

pIIrtl~

COIIIftlJ, d&nc8.

.n

by K.hOOI luthofilln. are .. Inuc:.h • ,..-" 01 the
Ute 01 the &UIdeIlU .. b trIO tilt h r.diI'r of ct••.,oom ININC-

MlPC~

Uoo he P'o'.

n,

8tudcnta who II II! lT1Id\.llltH of .'81 unh"n1UH and uudot'IIU lrom rural IKUIInI who
IMI'Itr bel• • •
In.
tIome .1mcIIt unI¥f:I"IIIAlI, corrunmt la 'lOfabl, upon the Ir~.
IIneM 01 U)(! (8[hfn .nd M~L·bod,.
'l'here .. CONt.ant 10....."\ &1'rn bt the rnanJlleenml UI4
I.evH, to U. eulWral, I'UkfLAlrIU1i Ind bealtb pbII(!I of the

."Ie

IIlIOlUlklr\.

TH": 80 U'rIlEII N EXI'UN t:N T

UNDENIABLY ENCOURAGING

THREE WAYS TO ATTEND SCHOOL

u..

I. l'aj auh.
J . Dorrow lllOfM'!,. •
I . work ilL odd Jot. _hU. In ItIWlGl •

la
Ja.l .... 01 ~ ~n~ wh ich . . . pubilihed In J ill,. we made
• ..n.nJtt; ,l.alt'cnomt thaI bIMt..- . . . Impro\'h'l ..KI lhal \hf.11 ... an
~1&I}4! Un}4! to ,lu\ a ooune In u.. bo.lln. Ott't'n U"""~" Ulllnnll,.
. . . QIOOU.. hu. t.-d ~nt'II Olen. W...,. men t'I,UIUulle about Ole
,...... no. ~_ .. IT"t *"NI, lhlnca han I .... P11et1otd U... t not. 0111,
tll6:a1e ImlW'1)1'eIMnl bill ..... UnJ)l'Oftmt'nl.a.
eanc. M..rch, lacWr)' empklrntent ..... locnued
whol4Mle PI~
.... l~fUI!d I' ". lam, pn!ducloll are 14"" ..bofe U\cI ,,"Inti Iuw prke,
l1li«11 lnllUllm.liOIli ouWde of Ne. YOI'k nul la ~ ..1_" 01 Ape-II. lhal IIldea
01 buab~ "cll,U, '" 21'" .bo¥e mld · ....n:h. M"II 1IIIIIOrta.llt lliboor IfflIl '
..... ba fe bt-fl. adjU61.fd, ""nlup hue Ibl ,)l'OYed.... U prke dlapu," ended
&lid no. ItWltlll Ii... ~II tI!c:O(nllitd.
In ..ddltloll 10 UH!It 1f',,,,,raJ tha ....,., our.chao! II 1>1I11:h'l more , tlllk'nlA
\han 1\ h ... III
1 mooUIa, In t ..ct. It .. _
-*'- ,... n, , ..... _ .

Of COUrM. the nflt b the boNt •• nd lorIU!!!!te II the ),01111, III1U1 or
younl Womall who II .bllI to UJe IhlJl .,I.n.
The Ie«Mld II probllbl,. rl'lOftf!(t to lI\ote tllll ll lillY o f I.h t Clthe.... M lm~y
"KMlld bill bonO'll'rd lor . tood III"l1Ole. 0011111 III debt for I n tduc:.Uon II
m.kll1, ." 1I\\'e.l n.fl.l. 001,'1 In dt'llt for • hUlur)' or IOIl1ethlll, thlt w ill
' leftr "'"11 II rdllr ll II tt.1IlJerolia. To Il ILl~I "' IIl: A rOUlI1 III.n I.!! It'll •
....1I· lh()Wlll nd doUll r I.rm. li e h ... III) ca~h. 110 IIt(l('t . 110 Srall1. and" barn
I) 'lIIl11h,1I1& bt'oUIiI! II 1ICt't!. ~nll l!l . nd II 11011.$C I. 1Iu1"IIO rlli ll lrtaW\fl
It Ilnocll 1" lnUn , . Ire ~ • 1I101Wt lMl dollll'" l rom .. hnnk .. nd Inl'elllII
It III .. k ll m . II fcw l oot.. lOme 1,,,,,'11111 ) 'OU II8 at oct . t<JIt:~ ·oro. he tt'J7ll r.
h I.!! bnrn IIIMI I lII lnu III, h OUR. "Iu\l 1.1 lUi III\'t'tIitlll ~ n l. Without . 'tCh
bonowlnll, h e " 'ould n. ~e no 1I100..,Y •
AnotlM!r youlltl m. n Il1 hnl.. II tt'lI · thOIlUUld doll .. r ' nml. lie bon.:....
.. tilOUlllnd d oll.", wHh .... h leh lie jlun:l _
" ellr. lIu)·. II
bulkU 1111
IIUMleUn jIOtCh, t. ku I trip to Ole City. 1111 borr Qwhl1l .. 111M 01111 unwt..e
but dlnl'!fOUl.
YOOIIJl; nllll. you/I( "'lXIIIII. oorrow IIIQ1'1(')' :0 .!ttnd IChool. 1l I.!! the

"'fl.

"\'1! ...
___.1.,. ,. ,.....

_ , ............,. .IUi ,Ifri ........... ~I, .... u..... hJ, _U
......... I. . .r 1..111 ......... "1lY II. . &e lie .IIIIMI _wi!. TllIfI ... bl . . . .
PftpM ........... blUw.w
~
II will IIrw.bI, be a kina Ume bellM'e the lCIn'kH CJf lhe poorl,
...... Ied will bill III Immi!dJaI.e dnll .. n4. No. '" UIC! time t or .jlftIa.l .... Uon
.. ow Urld or In ,"), I,\lht'r; lhtt'tlll"t, our lrea*, IlrObIenl '" tnlllb'l
-.stnu. 1.0 do ftU wh.t l hal,. PI'OlIOM to do. 011 0. ... p.. rtkular IlOtnt.. we
.,. fOC Wlh'l ow flM!,..,. .lId our lnu .....t. kno.hll_laoIutel, klKl1l'II\I...t Ihe moUIu. of our labor .Ill brlrll' ... Ib fadot)' re lurn. W UK*! Wholll

.11

_ win.

Mo U\llIklll, potnOrI h. . belleft<! the luL lew 1tlra. 1101' doeI he belle"
_ . Ihal I ~M)UA CUl\dllloll.~ will be l~tu n~1 Imm~II .. lcI, . "lAl will
~ Ih rotll h • ratliff ~ow btU aunl I~ We wtre IMlfCl' more t'll '
~i!d .bu<l1 UMI lulule !,It oor II~UluUulI Ihllil we .. re 10(111),. TIle 0111,
11I"lf1C nllil or 10\11111 _.11 who . hl)ult! be d blcv!lt..1t'd .. UICl o"e whl) II
- "I,.. III) 11't'pa",UI.III l or UII: 1IIIIIre bu' . Imjlly II ... lthll l or • bcltft
. ,. Ih! or ~I'" doomed.

",II.

~II SB

JAN I!:-J 11II..I) IH:1' 11

Who by I'Oliulor \'o(e o f tlto
IIll1dc lIl· !;utly O il the AUllilol
ChClIlIIllt Il lInt waR t1t.-elllrCtl
l obo th o mORt bCliullfll1 ~I rl
III Iho UttlilllC! M Ullh·Cfillt)·.

:~~~ 1::'~tl:~'I~::t tf:' 1:::t~I:r!~' W;lfl' li:o!II~~r;:~n~~otl~~,~~:.!~.;n:h~'\~lf,~:

cllMlI ('1111 JOIiII be fe1IQid h l)llI Ule 1111:..,"'0 UlI~1 )'0\1 will I tt .tlC! r ~0I1 nnlll i
hut.
U oorro"'ifllf :a ImllOMl lltl:. "00 m .. y do like IIInll1 oU...... nre dolil" h t re:
II1lk~ IlArt 01 luur UIM' nllt'll "y " 't)rkh'lI nl od d )obi " hlle ,01111 to . h olli.
We "11111 ,ymlIQlhc tlcnlly Ilelli you 10 ,,·tlfk ou ~ )'our \11111\" T t'U UJ " our
true cl)l1dlllOl' , "d. II ' -e call hel ll )'00 . It will lIot ol1 ly lit tl,\ our Inten" "
bul .... 11 Ch-e u~ • Ifrt'A,1 lh:1ol :3t 11l('llliurt•

• C'Ullt'IC!

ASK J'OIl I NJ'ORMIITION
TiI"I IlIlInll IltIbllcn llolJ 11111)' \lot Sh'C you
nil the rll C18 you Wlllll to kilO ·...• IIbout our
I!C: h ool.
Write 1111.
;\lIk IlCl'IIO lllcl ' 1IIClltIOIl"
111111 hllvu 11<1 fellr 1I11ll your (1lI ClilIolIlI wl\l

g lva nlilloynticc o r be ooll llltlcr ctl Illlllgnlrtcn llt.

SOME STARTLING STATEMENTS
lIere 'NI II few or 1.11' c:!\ln.:e. Ulllt I.... ,·c I4lr.tll place . nd

.re I.IIkltltf plac:e 110W t hat \'ttl')' aerlolWy . ntel not 0111)' In .
dh'idllllb bu' our naUooaI lItc!. Alld UIfl), ale vltaJl), itlanllleant W JW, )'0111'1 lIIan. ,.OUI1l 'nlmllnl
" I. 8loee ItJO there h ... bl:C!lI wklt'l prta.l1 wU'm lllo),mt'nl
of "OllilA .. nd • naUor1l1 OIII~lowull'M hu den1QPfd that
tllll.IoYInCIIt OClSlOtIunlU.,. ahouId ... fn .. JIO&'Ible 10 to
• duJII wllh dt'PtIIden... TIll. al t uaUotl hili red~ en.pIO)·,
lIIeliL I.IPporlull lt~ tor hlah lChool ,rllduatn who h.\'fI had
Ilothll\lr more than h tah IIChooI lnllnlnl .nd m(lre I!SPl'C I}Uy
l or 'dropoUII' from hl,h achool .t ~ t'nd ", lh. t'IIhllI .
ninth alld IA:'nlh nan.
~J ' it J.o bill exPt'C~"
t'Dl lo)'nlt'nt ~1\.UI UOt'1 tor hlah
ICIioot cradUlk'a WI
• blot tht'n it 1I1U. reMOO
10 btlle~e tba, tmp
W\II~ l or 'dropoula' .111
eVtr IIIIP"",1 IIIl1lA:'rI.
(The .bort. 01
to . t OOt'n" .beI ha,C no
l.f:dul ll:&! l.tepa .... 1I0".1
"2. Child lllbor I...... nd etpedallr the N. It. A. w le. ....

ItImplllll wt ehlld labor, All .rOWC!d o\.lIIerl('ll.lI toI\idenre
... l"cUIlt'd to believe .. \I bo)'ll and alrla ot hleh ICII(IOI .,e

,WI In Ute child caiqOf)'.
"2. 111C1 'fie lert'! for COft1I'ut.ory tdUClllloo Is btltltf rabed In
nu,.t .uloell to II potn' that WUI kt)ep loy. ...lid. llris III hltJh
IChoot wlU I Ole, complete. IIlah IClIOOl edLlCaIAn. We haft
no buJlIItII t'mploymtll' fOC' U - boy. lind
The phil·

,Ir".

GIOPI!!!r Who onre Mid. 'A hllh achool II • plaee to keep bo)'I
and ,I r'" untU lhe)' .re old tllOU,h 10 10 to work'. plctul«l
the reall" ot IW.
-4, Allh~h our Pl'Nelit Ub DUly bo 11111t'1, • lIdr: ot
d latrlbuUotl fl!.l/If.r than ~rprodUCUorI. thue 11 D J1(UIblUt)'
of o""rproducUon unlelll the wvrklnc hOll~ or e&dl Indlvkhw
.re ahorttntd. TIIfore II .. poAibillt, that U,e IfO'III'ln. &tlll' r.
.. Uon ....., com. lnto II &Oftn·hour dII,. IIlId • rIft·dII)' 1I'ftlt."
It lhe .boft. quoted lrom II Itad1n,IJ: tdUCIlklnll .uthorl..,..
11 true. It II dt'A,r t h.t t.IIe C«hnlc:ally lralntd will Nne. buIA:'r opporlunll, tOC' t'ItIple),lIIent \han the, WQUld hive " 1111
)'QUnp~ra. lralntd or untftlnc!d up to Ole .... ot f l,hl«'JI
or twtnty, were to be taUn InJ.o bulintN.
lk'sln now to makc )'OUr pl'f!paratJon to en\ff the nowlln.
Orer:n U\llJI'M!M Unlftrall), Ole Jtc:OlId dll, of J.nual')'. 1134,
Ttia' eIIl.e IlIIIht to be • 'umlne potnt In the U...... of
hund~ or )'OIltltf II1('n and womt:n .ho rHd tllia .lattl'l\l!ll}.
~n 7.'" IraIIIlq
ttnt III lbe
It)' o.e fM .,
Uae 7H1" ,... IMIIhI Ie lie .We Ie
MIlIUM .....N!e La •
ftIf7 ac.pIe.a.
There b lin \Ue to . . It unIU arUr the .eeond of J.nul')'.
The IM/(tr J'OU dc lt'r .tartina ,our lralnlnr. the lonate )'OIl
will wall lor an Income. And,ou WIll rind nothInr in. u .
penalve or .. uret than what J'OU wm ,et lieu'.

_1.

u..

Ask lor:
COMMERCIAL CATALOG
COLLEGE CATALOG
TEACHER TRAININU BULLETIN
ACCOUNTING BULLETIN

•

WilY IJOS'T \ ' OU TA IU; A BUSINESS
COUIl8t: I

The, An Fl1iet

BOWLING GREE~

--

BusINESS l1NIvERsrn'
BOWLUW GHEE N, In'.

,fV .....

"'*"'r

OUR LARGE ATTENDAN CE
We Mid to t he " lIbllo tn J uly Ilml " '11 " 'QUId 11Il\'" .n UII_
UJ:.IJII enrollmfllt III Bf'pU:lllbtr. " Ull "'lUI .. !",,,,lIce,.. but IL
tame Irllt. TodIl)' our IIU~l1Ill1l1ee Ia llullu thnll It WU lit Ihl3
Ume luI. l'Cll r. IIlId no In.. Ul ut lon could ro~e t Il IllIer mor .. le
thlln ull .. htre III tht .. lOelll body. 6Iud" I\" a re IIUI ( 111 ),
1~lhlll the uhl1 ..... tlllf. lind titt'11 an l l5fllcUon 1l11i1 COllie fl OIl1
lcatnlil\l II n(\ l el...... 1 dt \·t'lollm( lIt. bUI II ...,. Il1':O lhll l It Iht')'
. ttaln 10 • hltJ h ItI't l UIflY will obialn t'mlllo),mC!nl..
l 'trlOl\l lWIl Sbk thl. llur'&tiOll of )'oun" peojlle who 11ft not. III
..ort or III c:oUtlll: What do you t'ltror:ct for " uu1loe11'l'fl JU!lI t
)·elu . .. lid 1l1I~ IItlol. And , f~w )'H~ tllcrealtu1 Whn hollel
llAf\! );)11 If )'011 c:onthllMl In )'OlIr jlr~lIt IIIII<:U\'e ailltd
1'11113 tli la fot!l'lc;c f rom .n hlllt ltuUon lhll l II" I lIlI nt d nbout
ttlly UlC1IUIIlld . '.Utit li l/l IIlId " 'IK*! h lllht " JOY II III den~1011·
1111 ICildfrah lu . mOIllI 11M'! " OUlh of our counlry :_
00 10 ..,hDOl now. I"'mow t h .. m_,. W",II '<lur
t h .... u.h • • n" .n7 hDftMabl .. Ihln, I., 11It'.....:ue , '.. ur rtiLiU liun.
If )'011 c:a nllOl deH'IOjI ),our tIlI'n 111 ~1\j, uk Ill! to hell' l'Oli
.. nd . '<1 . 111111 UIe our bttol J'\tI(II1t'nl In ,I\'h ," J'uu n th·I~.
wllethf r thIn .. df lfe It.w ),011 to our Inl tltut km ur ..c ntla 'OU
to llnot htr •
'1'\:'11 Ihou,..lId ),ouUR pt()JIlt "'ho OIl,ht to lie In .chool '01'1\1
mut thb. Wh. t .. bI~hl4 1\ would be It II I,,.e IJC!rCC!I'1l\11'l
I)f tht m "")I'ld lie lI uldtod by our .d\,lCC!. OIIe Cl n J\C!ft1' . t tl.
fit.'(! too nltlc:h to I('t An tod utatillfl.

.-a,

un:

)f.•

W ...; 11.\ , ·S l'UOt"'I',\"I.t:

11lere neftr hllll bet'n • tim. li ke lhla to I4kl • bUllnesa
roune. bec:a1llCl Ule 'ftrallll reft nt hlah ICIIOOI I:rad uu.t.o who
II not In coUt'le c:IIllnot fhld vcl')' 11I'O""blll work to do ..Id.
durin&' lhll pei10d ot IdIt'lIflII&, Ihtre Ia no\hhi. thlt c:ouId be
mOl'e b,me.lldal to him U.... n 10 ItUIk. pttPfl raUoli 10 do 10111('
thl",. wdl.
'l1Ien! 11 • btU~r da)' eotI.hll lind he who 1I md,. for It
fnr out .hllld ot UICI UllllllnerJ .hen 0.11 c:aIlI c:Gm1l In
IIm·/j'roWiIIlf lHunbera. The), arll bttilnnlng to «KIIe no. . W.
Mid IMt J ul, UIIII th ... . ·ould lie mle b1 til l.!! Urnl:. II ls. And
q .., now. tile IItIII. or ~mbtr. t hll r <lndttloru lire lolna
J.o bt Inllnltel, btUer b)' the flnt of MI,. NOW I.!I Ihe tlnle
to tate. tMWIM'N eoune. lotllke allJ' Mcrll ke to come La tlllI
JruUtu UOIi "nd, If )'our tJlj)t'rlcmre hem C!\,C II 'PllroJIllIIlltl'J Ih.
Ullt'rlence 0 1 the IhoUSII IM.! . ..110 I\II\'C bet'n here. )'Ou will
Itil" the IIIJIUt uUon wi th Ule corl\'ktlon lh lt It hu Il0:0:11 .. n
IferluUn" bk'alhl4 to 1·0l!.
OIC whlll Inll), be 11011' Idlt . unprofltablc dAy. In stUllIfJ
rtltl, ror 111M,. profi table d" •.

.·'Ii ..

'f Ill SK ,\ lI I N[j'I·t;
n. lnt • millutel r. t!K're 1111), t ... lnh.1I' oulaldll 01 the tun.
damentll" of tduc:aUon thllt call be lIIote crlllS"nU y . nt!
promlllll.r IUtd thAn • kl101!'led,e of buslfIC'M lind hotr II '"
dont? 6upJII,IM (jUIl kl101I'I he 11'\11 not be • bUllnru 011111. but
II mlllbter. D:n; ~hll niHil he . 111 Ih'C In • \$'OI'ld ,..Ilel'f! he
..Ill nut r tou.o bu.'liIw'.. or be touched by It? 8u!IIIOJe he
II 10 be • m""IOI'UlI')', or.n .rtist. or • doclOf. or it to (oIlow
LII.r of U1Ct wfU·known plot_ Ion• . doet It mt'fU) Ihllt hCI I.!! \.n1kPtlldfllt of c:ommf'1TC1 Not III .11. Not ' ")' (llore thllil ht
ca.11 II I·t In I _ ri d where there 1I1!!!Itru-r .. Ir 1\0'1'
COm .
mtlTC to\lI:h~ ,,·t t')' life lind e\·tr, illterelll of 1tIe.
When. )"OI1IIff IYl,I.I\ or 1I'IInUIn III tlkln• • bualnc.·... rouno
IItrll. he or alit it not onl, .equlrln, QU I.th.t m .. y bill .old ror
n'(IIieY .. lid UIt'd IOwIIrd promotln&' II ),ounpltr Inlo .on~
eJll'CUUve paat Uon, but he or the .. Ilafll1TlnII ae rduc:atlon
ihIt ca n be u.ed eftl'1 dII, In nearl)' ~ . ., .

_te,.

